
Eaton Rapid• Public Schools. 
The followrng pupils in tl,e va.r1011s 

departments of the city schools ha\e been 
neither absf:'ut nor tardy durrng the 
month of Fcb1 nary. 

lIIOII SOIIOOT, 

\Vfllle Horner Geo Van Deusen 
Geo. f:;cotlt.!ld Louis Neun_ 
1Ed. Crittenden Hert .Mix -.....,, 
John Birney Lewis Leisenring 
Irwin C11utleld Robert :Maltbews 
Ernetit Hulbert Albert Iledwell 
Bert Allyn Ada To lee 
Ell~ Blu.cker Varrie Fox 
Loulee Brigg• Maude Grinnell 

IU~VENTIT AND EIO HTU GRAD.ES 
Percy S1l•bee Burt lloorc 
Clarence :;pnngc:r Scott :Munn 
Harry 81Jsbeo Alvin Torrance 
Herbert Drake Ethel Hartson 
Dell• 1111bourn Sarah Kyser 
Jooie Ch•mphn Muy Blacker. 
Edna W•ldo J,ucy ltendell 
Maggie Blocker Grace Co11ehall 

Mertie Walton 

. Jn .Memoriam. 
Tbe following, b~ Lulic Wellman, are 

in memory of Mrs James W1lllam11. 
Bhc has g<>De awAy and le!t ns, 

She: wa11 tired ol eunhly care. 
She bas go11c to mcc:t her aavlor. 

.A.nd a golden crown to wear. 

Oh I It secm1 £0 hard to know 1 
We~ Ill see her hen no more, 

But It cheers us mid our ~arrow, 
To know we'll meet on Canaln a shore. 

Then we'll bld onr dsrllng Tillie 

A:ci 
1~,~~rre~~~1 ~f'~!~' ttJ::i~~1 • 

P(Jr b1; doeth all tbtn~11 well, 

A Lady's Perfect CH11Janion 
PArNLEss UllILDBIRTH1 a. new hook, 

tells how any wouian may become a moth. 
er vniluntf. any J)ai1& 10/iatever It also 
tells ho" to 111e\cnt and overcome morn. 
rn~ sickness, s"'cllcd limbs aod all other 
evils attending pregnancy Physicians 
l11$'hly recommend 1t 81' the wile's true 
privata1compan1oit. Send two centsle.mp 
for full descriptive c1rcular1 testimon1als

1 
etc 1 sent tn a sealed envelope 

Addreas, F&A?.'K THOM.is & Co. 1 Pubs, 
B•ltimore, Md. 

A. 6reat D1scorer1, 
That ts daily brrnging JOY to the homes 

of thousands by saving many of lheir 
dear one.s trom an early &'ra'Ve Truly ts 
Dr King1s New Discovery for Oonsump. 
t1oni Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchlt1s, 
Bay Fever, Uss of Voice, T1ckllog in 
the Throat, ~11.1n m t:io1de and Oil est) or any 
dh!ase of the Throat and Lunge, n poa1. 
tire cure Guaranteed Trial bottles free 
a& HamlJton Bros .• Drug Store Large 
iwtl.~ 6 

Look Here! Look Here' 
Where you will find ol the finest kiud 

j 
Ladi~s Hand Turned Shoes in 

French and Curacoa Kid. 

LOW SHOES 
In Button and Tie. 

Babies' and Children's 
Shoes, Opera Slip-

, pers, etc. 
Don't forget that Tam on hand as mma.1, 

wi\h A. run hn"e of boots a.ad shoes of 
some ot the best manufn.ctories 

in the country, and will not 
b.-: nn<lcraold 

Fol!' U1e Mpl!tndld Mtow H••k 

AGENTS I The World's Wonders 
W' VTED .... lll:BN BY TB• GBl:&T 

M T,..kal ud Pilar hpJeren. 

Including the OFFICIAL HISTO-
RY of tlte late GBE1'JLY EX
PEDITION in ff&arohofthe 

North Fole. 

7 
8 

44 
M 
60 
25 

Furniture 
Store you will find la full 
line of Furniture at Reduced 
Prices for t'he Holidays, con
sisting of Hand Sleds,, Rock
ing Horses, Willow Rock
ers, Work Baskets, Velvet 
Frames, Flower Stands, Mar
ble Tables, Grand Rapids 
Bedas, Bureaus, (and not our 
own make), in great variety. 
As fine a line of all kinds of 

Chicago, 
Council Bluffs 

and Omaha. 

SHORT LINE 
Between Chlca&'n and 

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS 
And Iha beal route to )(adh1on, l aOrOflfle, A"'h 
!~Dl~~;l~:t~ \~i~b~~~~:~~t A b~rde•n, Pl erre, 

It ii the direct l'oute to 01hko1h, ll'on du Lac 
Green B:i.y.I111hp11m[ng, Marquelte and th11mlntni 
r•glons ot L•ke Stt11erlor 

It b Ute Lake Shore and Parlor Car Route be .. 
tween Chlcaao 11.ud Mllw•nll.111. 

Palaee Sleeping CaH on 11i&'ht traln1," 
&latlal Dlnlne Cara on &brourh trairu, 

Between 
0~W~'!ii~~l:~1.~ ~l1~t.·· 

CHICAGO AND COUNCJL BLUFFR 
.AND CIDCAGO A.ND WINONA.. 

rockers 

Wm·. JORDAN 
-The-

Relia~fo ~~il~r 
has Just received an elegant 

line of 

SAMPLES 
1for the spring trade, _If you 

want a fine suit or a business 
smt, 

AT PRICES 

to agree wite the times. Call 
and see them. Shop over 
6wr Stirling & Co. 

It you ire i'nln~ to Denver, Oxd~n, S11cramento. =============== San Francl!ico, llll!lcma, PorUand, or any point In 
lhe Welt or North 'lt'ltlt, uk the llcktit lfellt for 
ticket• via the 

"NOATll·WESTIRll" 
ir 1oa wlthltbe'be1taccommo4&t1one. Alltlcll:et 
•&"r.nt11 •ell tlcketl •la thl• Uno. 

toc lb Magnetic Soap. Sc cake 

Plug Tobacco's 10 cuts 6c Plug Tobacco's 5c cuts4c each 

and buy before we ¥et sick o.ti'Selling good at these 
pnces. ~ 

Headquuters For Sugars. 
CALL AND SEE .THEM. 

BEST CRACKER'S ONLY 5c lb. 

I O. 0 P. BA TON RAPIDS LODG B No. 11', 
tneet1 eHl'J' Satarda111T11nln1', at thetr roam1 
In B•te•J block. Tran•llDt membert are 
iDTllM.. D.&WllL W .t.LTJla, N G, 

Wx. B.t.U.. see H. c. WHlntrK, Ttlal. 

OKBll06TRIBI, No. 8, ORDBB OP RBD JIBN, 
Connell held IT•!'J' Frida7 •IMp, at lb.Sr 
Wlswam la Bwotu7 block, st tbe "1 tuHIUIDK 
1an 

1 
B .I. enw, sachem. 

T. J, llILJIO'D'aP, c. or R. 

P ol H., BATON RAPIDS GK.ANGI. No, MO 
Pa.trou of BnAh•ndry. hold rqular meetlDlfl 
ta their ball, 8we .. e7 block, on tbt: 2l¥d and fib 
8&tarda,. of Heb m.ontbi at JZ o'cloolr, p m. 
Special defft!I meetlnKt between. Tran1l1nt 
membn1 ocuillal17 latlted to b1_prnent 

B Y. K. SK.ITll Kiit.tr s. FtTLL11a. fkcret.au 

FATON BAPIDB LODGB, No, 68. P' • A, I( 
Recular Oomm.nntcat10111 on 9111ch Konda7 
••euln~ on or before the tnll of the m.0011 
Tra .. lent bretbtre11 11.re cordl11.ILr tnTlted 

ORO, B 11.AllLIN, W. 'I[. 
T. L Rsr-oLDl!l 1 iec, 

BATON RAPIDB CHAPTER No !41 R A ](, 
Regat1r OonvocaUon1 holden on the tint 
Wodneaday on or berore tke tall moon 
Traq1len~ comp•nton1 .re lnvtted, 

J 8 HONTGOlfPRY, H. p, 
L. A. B•nu:Y, Seo, 

LAWYEBB. 

10R1' WOOb {; ]{ I ••TN.t.RD 
WOOD & MAYNARD Atlorne11 at Lt.,.; and 

flol!elton In cbaneerr. All bnelneu. of I.ht 
profee1lon promptly attended to, omee In 
BWHHJblock Baton Rapld1, Mkhlr•n 

the advent of a yauo1 
arrived Karch 2DCI. _ _ __ 1 _ 

Perry 1ehool cloted Saturday 
lilerary excrcl ... 

Hro. E. McArthur'• aunt, H1• 4d11111 
of Lansing, 11 payinji: her a Ti11t. 

lliu Smith or Eaton Rapid• 11 goiag 
lo loach the spring term of 1ehool lll the 
Sherman district. \ 

Herbert Parr will .. ork Johnie Worth. 
lngk>n11 farm the coming aeuon. 

Charlie Sutlon and E-1. M.cDhltt of 
Parma, vla1ted frtends here over Sund&y, 

Hugh McDlvltl had a public Hle ol 
peraonal properly al hi1 place bore 
.March Brd. . 

J oba Callan of Caro, now an employee 
of tbe,Union Ne'1't Co., Bunda yed 1w1th 
the Na&I• brothen in this pl~e. 

A Tory welcome II Ule lady made her 
~earance at Mr, and Mn. George 
Wood• Moreb ~lb. 

Ther0 wa• a young folk• social at Mr. 
ll. Fox 's Wednesday even·a~. 

Very successful meetlnga are ln seSBioD. 
at Log churcb1 under U. B 1·preach1ng. 

Wm. Rogers and family made d. recent 
visit to Battle Creek 

C. Brumd1ge and Ed. Perry were gueats 
ot relat10ns the ftrst of the week, 

R. Wher h68 latelv bought back the 
team be sold to Mr. Bartholomew of 
Walton. 

A very pleasant birtbelay aurpr1ae w111 
given Jes1e Hall Saturday evening. 

Mfss "Emma Perry brought a new crga.a 
home tram H1ntle Oreet. lut week. 

U. B., quarterly meettna was lD se18lon 
over 8atur<.i1y s.nd Sunda.r 1t the Wilcox 
school ~oui;e. 

Mrs. ~has. Spicer's io1uw.lty merged 
into seYere Illness during the week, aud 
ahe uow hes In a dying condition. 

Ohas Dernier of Leslie, and Mrs. Mary 
Munn of Eaton R11.pids1 visited thoir sick 

H F PSNN[NGTON' Attor1m~ at L<1w and brother over Sunday. 
8~~~;1::i~010p~~~~l;"~tie~J~d t~~ 1 0ft\'c:r 0~~~ llr. Vobb bas either sold or renled hl9 
~Int N•Uon1lB5nk, Ch1rloue, Eaton co.>llcb. farm, ea Mr. H. 8tefy moves back to h Is _____ _;__.....:...,...;_,.-=======--~= own f8rm 11000. 

ll wt1:~.~1~io~U0b~:fu~~ncf~:'J~l~e~~t~~;; 'Vlll Leon&rd moved in his 'mother111 
C\rcnlt and Jt11Uoo Canrts om.ce over Mni. former home lnet Saturday. 
II R. Derli1'• mllllnar.J" !!-tore, M4.l.n 11treet ~ Eve member ot Harlow Burt's family 

ll II & c. R. COBB. Attorneys omca ll'lrat are re3' sick, and they &re 1n a needy 
~~;id~1u;.~cbr1:~:t omce, ground Coor, Baton ~ondition. 

GJ;OHtJGGETT l, ll C 9•tTH, 
Several G A R 1 boyfl went to the 

Charlotte camp ftrc 1J'ue1da.y night. 

Lanslnr Road Cb1ps. 
This winter h&a proved fatal to a good 

many 11w&rms ot bees, A. Canada bu lost 
9 swarms out of 23. 

Willie Olmetead hM been In Grand 
Rapida oa a vi1it a ttiw days. 

Your unworthy sarlbe and her p1t.rents 
had the pleaaure of enjoying a social at 
?.Ire A. Ubampllas of South Eaton last 
week. It WM, iadeed, a source of plcaa.; 
ure to meet over 40 old neighbors and to 
have a aocial chat. t4 00 realized. 

The last aid 110Ciety met at Mra. Rufus 
Ho1comb11 with o1'er ~O in attendance 
and a pleas1t.nt time was had. 

Next aid society meets at Mra. Geore;e 
Hlck.&1 next week Wedoesday. 

R H. Dixon, of Mor,i;i:ao, )heh., a 
brother of .Mrs. S C Olmstead'a fi1.ther, u1 
v1a11.iag at"· C. Olmsted'!. 

~Ira. C. H Wilbur hae been to the city 
wllb her mother aeveral days, who bu 
been qulte 1er1ously tll 

Mr. and lira Burrington of llllnoia a.re 
visiting at her brother' a, J. C1rnad.a 

llUOGKTT & 8!dlTll AltOrDl''Yll and OOUDll~\oni 

I at L lW Otnce in 8xcel11lor block next door to GRQ.. Pro ball! ol'ftce, Charlattt•, Mich 
It HI R. fact nbout those apple trees, 

ho~e\'er much the tn1Llter tu1\y seem 
doubtful 'rhey arc situated in the south 
part of town. ltem1 came from a re
liable 1mnrce 

M.ra. P. K Bromelio'( is on the Bick 
hsl. 

!Ir. and Mrs •• r. D. Wilcox entertained 
their neigbbon with an oy1iler supper a 
short time 11.go. 

T;-- WHITE. 
15 lbs Granulated SU.gar for $1.00 

Tycoon Tea Dust 

A Few Hanging Lamps 
· will be closed out 

cheap. 

Eaton Rapids cracters always fresh. 

Come in and see 
everybody. 

FHYBICIANS. 

D~eet~l"~~~ R~p~d!i~:if~~~itl! No 681 Main Opc1~Grange wu lar1rely &Uended and 
:r. R BTnx, M. D auPus :r srox, M. D a nice nmc reported Uy those partunpat. 

H WALTBR, 'M D Phytlclan and Snre-eon. lnK_ I ._ • 
Oftlce ind rMJdence In Bweez.r hlockoverJ. P'. The commun tv ii In mucu excitement 
Knapp'utore over the theft oflast week. and it la re. 

DOCTOR KNIGHT 
Otnce over po~tofflce 

H1,.'1ldence on Canal ~tteet. 

J rc~~~~~~rRY o:c~ ~;PV91i~~J~e~~~ge~~oc~':~ 
11tore, Mam 11treet Night c11l11 11111\ ered tram 
omce 

ported that many more are implicated 
bee1dee the bo;s named. We are pro. 
found Iv eorry for all concerned. 

Brother West Hamlin-we do not look 
upon your ltoms R!I e.n intrusion. \Ve 
h11.ve noticed that you aiwaya give to 
llrookHeld tba.t which 1s her due, and, as 

R OLER£CK M n Eel Ph 1 1 you are only desirous of h!\vu1g our old 
A omc~ at rl tltl11ni;c, tlret hb1uic ::t~~l1 orge~~a_ home town v.·ell represented, we are ever 
lat chur1Jh, Calla prumptiy atten~ed grateful for help. We h\'C in center 
A. w TROUPE:, Phy11tc!an and imrgeon, Spring- town, and have personal friends who aid 
port, Mich, Cal1111 prom11tl~ attended us in all other parts excepting your sec 

DENTlSTRY. 

DENTISTRYlllllll ltlbranche8. We 2tve 111a 
iiunranteu oronr 11b1lltv, flret cla.~~ l't!ferencl!, 
and a~lran lnv~1ll&"i<t1ou or our mtirlt1 OIH.ce 
over Rltz'111bo11 etore, Main Alrell!t 

DR, B. PORTX!l 

WILL!.101' .t llUSBAND, Duntlsb!, ~ ll1 be at 
Dr C11meron'11 otftce ln Dhuu11dale the ~'1rf!tand 
Tb.trd Saturday of each month 

OtH.ce 

tiou, so you see you can haver east town 
hue items without rnfr1ngmg. 

R. :.McDon11ld had one of b1s \11ork 
horses severely hooked by a cow last 
week. 

John HalPs nice llnge tenent house will 
be vacated in three weeks 

Florence McDonald ie home from 
Uharlotte for a sei\son 

Sprlnsport. 
W. E Allen w•s at E&ton Ropids lhe 

first of the week, 

D. F1tsgera1d was at Charlotte Wed-

Mrs. John Smith has been on the Sick 
list;-· " 

Mrs. John Andrus has had quite a sick 
spell. 

S. C. Olmstead and wife enJoyed a v1sU 
from Ruth Wan, A. Champlin and wile, 
Melvin Rrce and wife, J V&ndeuscn &nd 
w1!e, R. Ovenslure a.ad wife and Mrs H 
Hart, their old neighbors. 

Widow }[iJler expects to build a good 
honse on her tar'm. .... the coming summer 

Wm. Adams is selling agncultur!l.I 1m 
plimcnts tor a Mr Bryant of Lansrng 

Thomas Wood, senior1 ha.a gone to 
V1rgm1a Prospectrng 

Jay /Wagoner1s little boy 
sick 

INllOR:M \TON W :\.NTED 
Commander \Vhite, of Edward Pomeroy 

l'ost, G A It, bn.s received the fellowing 
letter which explains itself· 

Cul!ITOM HousE, l 
, SAN FRANCISCO <Jal., 

t 8URVEVOR18 OFFICE, Feb 111 1885 ~ 
In 1801 a party of younJt men enhsted 

in [ngham r.ounty, ~ent to St. Lonls, llo., 
whore they were muotered in the Unil<!d 

IATON RAPID_!I MARKETS. 

•trrncs .... or.a, 
(Corrected by[. 'N .ReTD.Olds.) 

ll'Rio~ y, March 8.1888. 
Wheat-whtte 'No 1 lo 700, Nol 10 to 
Wbeat:-red, iO to '1l5e 
O&tl-13c totsc per bu. 
Oom-:ear '5c 11bt1llod !iOc perlla.. 
Potatoe1--m to !me lla.•h 

at !~Ha.tea voluateers in company H, 2-ilb, 
Mipouri volunteer intsntry. Among the 
oumber was Arona C. French. who served 
hi1 full ume and aher bein., mustered ont 
retur .. ed 10 M.1ch1gan, and to 1869 and af. 
terwarda Wal I auard at the i,irl1t1n. He 
married tbe d&ughter of &0me farmer near 
your city, and owlne to causeti to me un. 
know he left hia wife ana bome .rears ago, 

Bnctnrh .. t-.Uto 5l>cper bu, 
llutter-10to13 per lb. 
El'(l-15Per do•en, 
Clover 8e111d t.J 00 to N 215 
Barle1-tl 00 to $1.lOperha.ndred 
Tl.moth7geed..-.-State1'1.l& to 1.~0 perbu, 
Tallow-Be per lb, 
Lard-'rctoBc per lb. 
llrl11d.&.!le1-t to iKa perpoa.:n4, 
Port- 5 00 to 15 oa per cwt. 
ll•Jlle aa:ar-tOcto l!IOllC!t poa•l, 
Be••·wa1:- i't to Ille. 

1200 Rowar4. 

at tho expente Or the department or can. 
fornla G. A. R. In the new G. A. ll ceme. 
tery yeal<!rday. lly object in "rlt1n~ to 
;rou It, eo tba111eceuary Inquiries m&y be 
made there u to hil wife or relatins eo 
that Ibey m1y be nollfted ol bis deceaoe. 
I am nnder tho lmpre11ion that ho bad 
reiat!Teo_ ll•inc 111 Aarellut, Ingham 

Ml81 Eaalce Vanenartyr 
llY• if that "terrible load from E&toa 
Rapids," will come OTCI' a(&iJl 1be will 
try and mike 1t ph1uau.t tor them, Jf they 
will only leave Jumbo at home, u her 
)Louie l1 1mall a.ad she hu no 1CCOJJLm.O
da.tion11 for·an elepbanL 
• !llss Ella Shaull of Charlotte, i1 Tfllt. 

iog at Jake Rock.1e11. 

If you wanl to rlde after a colt that can 
go, just take a s,p111 down the 1trer.t wtth 
Dave Perrine Hi& colt le four ]'ean old. 
.11.ad h"s never had a sboe oo, yet 1ba can 
snow us much speed a.nd bottom ,,. any 
yeler&D readlter. 1 

We came to tbeconclusioa that M;;-Olm.·- -
•led was dying the other n1ght1 judpag 
from the groans that came from the 
"crooked yellow stick" he waa blowing on. 

Wlalled, 



• largo stock of 

FOR THE BEST 

WAGONS and BUGGIES, 
-- D--

HOPS A~ID MALT 
BITTERS~ 

RAWSON REAPER and MOWER The Creat Blood Purifier, 



NOT 
-IN THE- IN 

HOC 

POOL 

I 

SIG NO 
VINCES 

(Which Means 
That W. D. .Brainerd -ON-

-AND MY-

CUSTOMERS 
-SHALL HAVE-

THE BENEFl'T 
-OF 1HE-

Special -Bargains 
' In This Line. 

Scoops the entire crowd tn sell 
mg Jap,in Teas, both m 

quantity .ind quaht}. 
Finest Japan Tea 
Choice Japan Tea equal to 

500 

1 most 500 tea 350 
Choioeot Japan Dust 250 

' Granulated Sugar at 7 I Extra C Sugar 60 
r :Bright Yellow Sugar 50 
I Colfees 127;', 15, and 180 
j Molasses 30, 40, and 50c 
The Celebrated Albion Flour 600 
Home mills 50 and 55c 
Fork, Lard, Salt &o at market 

prices 

Grockery, Glassware 
and Lamps at closing 

out prices 

F. z;, HAMILTON. Do~'t Forget Me. 
W. D. BRAINERD 

STOVES 1 STOVES r 
I 

WOOD, COAL, a,nd VAPOR 

Pa.rlor, Cook a.nd ShOl'I 

In great variety. 
" I 

The very best the market affords 
Ditto. . 

Call first and last on----

SHOES The popular Boot and Shoe F s ( 
Dealer IS daily receiving his ANCY • UITINGS, 
fine lme ot Men's Worn 
ens and Cht!drens shoes ] ust received, winch will be mme u 

HAND AND MACHINE SEl'/EO, , tor the wear for from $18 to $22 a sUit 11:~:ry~h~~~g w~f~e summer 

FlneM:;t':i~~~:::. f~; the ~Dflil[ and 8mnmor Trado. ~~ = ~:~ tnmm~ 
r~ goods have been selected LA, TJl•T ISTYLJDm 
with the greatest care and at A "Ood fit Guarant cl • ~. 
prices to smt the times and 0 c1' ' ee or no pay Clothmg made to oide ,, 

an mspect1on of goods, ieap as you can buy It ready made ti 

And Prices Is Solicited -Now is your time to get--

E~ R G .A~NS.' As It is no trouble to show 
goods and give prices. Thank 

mg the public tor past 
favors and w1shmg a con 

tmuance of the same 
I Remam Respectlully, 

L. A. Bentley 

China, 
Th:ofi~~~t a~d ~:i~ ~~~~~e~~~~~rE1:;~~1}r~n t~~~n~~~~~~ Al· 

and JUst worlds of English White Ware, at ' 

Stone 

82?-REDUOED PRICES."§£> 
MY goods are all vood G ,:i" d 11 I 

" od h "' oo""" an wi se I the same quality of 
.,o s c caper than any other house m the city. 

~"O'Y MY Ge>o:os 

COME AND SEE. 

J. BLACKER 
(JQpp BLOCK.) 

At 
-Where.to buv the best-

so Cent 

Naehv1lle News...:..Judglng trom person 
111 obst!rvallon or the actloos of not a. few 
church going people during the 1iog1op: 
oftbe floal him we propoae tbai minletera, 

-::=:::=:=:===========~l1n11tead ot aay1og 'Let us ling the doxol 
- o.cy," try' Let us slip on our overeoa.~, 

adjust fura Jf&lJ our hats, look to the 
Lord and be chamtsscd ,, 

M S .&hller of Onoadaa:e.1 a brother of 
Wm Miller, 1ay1 that he cut a hickory 
tree au 111e fa11u a few dnys ago that Wl\I 
split elx or eight leet up the trunk, caused 
by the tree hav1n~ froztn so hllrd AL 
one ptaco, tho openlna: w11.s large ~nough 
to admit two fingers After the tree was 
chopped down 1 portion of the trunk W&!I 
taken where it could tbr.w out, when the 
eepara.ttd portions closed together so 
tightly that \be rcot could 1earcely be 
seen 

A Ron•er. 
Tho school meeting called to take Into 

consideration steps preliminary to tbe 
building ot a new school holUe, was a 
large one, and in gettu1g thlu~ twlaled 
and tangled up, tlr1ng aw11y regardle11s of 
any particular object In view and 011x1ng 
th1ogs up generally, would rtval a nation 
al coogrel!f io ooe of ill most 1ntenati fih 
bualer111g moodl The meeting was call
ed to ordur by Kodera.tor T W Dan10ls, 
and DJrootor l:I tj Ma..yoard :Mlt before the 
meetio1 brtenv lbe ohJtct for which the 
elector• bad been called to gethcr Ho 
stated that Inasmuch as the present school 

Rere•fter you can oil on the grand board hod been elected w!Ihout any Idea 
atand during the 11peed coate11tl at the ag that it might be called upon to build a 
rlcoltural fa.Ir, for only a nlckle Who school house a.nd inasmuch &11 there 
will now ran 1bt risk of getting bow lea: would necei81t.1rily be grave reaponsibihty 
~. 1tandlar to aee a race trhen he can Jlonaected with the bulldio11 of a ochooi 
ta&e 1 reeervea aeat l5e1ide his girl, for house such aa would meet thelleeda 8.nd 
theamallaumoravecenta 9 1 wiabt11 of the district, the achool boa.rd 

A low d&J'B ago We1. Vaurh•n shipped felt they were uowilling lo assume the re 
10me clover seed to farmers way down in sponBiblllty, but thought best that lhe 
St Joseph countv1 with whom we are meeting elect a building committee who 
penonally ~qualnte<l, &Dd they 1ay it ia would 11aeume this responsibility A mo 
the finoet cloiver aeed. they eiver sowed Uon to the following reaolution waa 
They own 10me of the moet ve.I uable then mad ti. 
Iuma in lllchtl[&n and know the worth Reaolotd, that we do elect three or the 
or good gm& Beed. legal volero ol thla dlotrict ... buildiur 

committee to aupervlse all pl&u11 spectft. 
mUions and de11gns of such achoo) buitd 
1og or buddings 1s tb18 meeting may de 
termlne to build That aucb CommlUee 
be instructed and authorized to fully in 
vestlgate the needs ot the dlstrlcL for a 
budding, the kind of butldtn11 the number 
of buildings, whether one or two, the con 
d1tlon of lhe walls and found1tlon1 of the 
buildlor recently de1troycd by fire, to &1· 
certain whether it is practical to use lhem, 
and to procure plan&, 11pecitlcallon1 t.nd 
estimate& or ouch building or bulld1nge aa 
!he eomm1ttee may determine beat to build 
llD.d 1h11.t aald cummitlee do rcpor' their 
doing• at lho l1me to which thi1 meeting 
sb•ll he adjourned Provided, that lh• 
building 01 bulldioa:1 oball in no ••oe be 
more than two alorie1 high and &ball be 
within tho cool ol $10,000 

The motion j[&Ye rl1e to con1iderable 
di1eu11lon, • g-1 many differeol opiu 
1001 btin11 exprcooed bearlnr directly up. 
on the qutlltioa, and aome having but Ut.. 
tie to do with it A vote upon Ibo mottoo 
wu ftn•llY reached and decld•d la the af. 

A llurprl.., l'artJ 
At a regular meeting of Okemoa Tribe, 

No 8 at their wigwam on lbe 6th 1l~ep 
of the moon, twen1y members respondod 
to roll call, &nd all went merry a.a a mar 
riage b•li till lhe oioth BUD when the 
council fire waa quenched and we prepar 
ea. to a:o to our respective homea to eojoy 
the quiet aleep of the Red Man 'But the 
best laid 1eheme of mice and men, ' etc 

For upon stepping into the forests we 
tound ouraelvea 1ak.cn prisoners by twenty 
of the bravi;at e.od mo1tJet~rm1ned squaws 
It wa1 ever our plea.sure to meet We 
have ofien thought tltat to he a.t the mercy 
of one squaw was enough to ffiij\(e "'Red 
Man's her.rt throb but to have 20 rush ln 
and a.U armed with base bills wu a 1lgbt 
Jong to be remembered Snap Braloerd 
Jumped 10 a chatr aod cried •Good 
Lord, save ue ' end Prophet Bromehng1 

whlstJered that it seemed hard to be thus 
atrlckeo down 1n youth by a woman 
A.bout thio timo oquaw )larlha Ano ruob 
ed up and said surrender 1n Lhe name at 
freedom friendship and charity, 11.ad we 
surrendered a.nd onr ort1~rw11.s s11.ved At 
ter n1a.ny gree1lng1 and band shaklng11 the 
table W»S 11pteRd with corn and venls1Jn 
&nd tn about one hour justice wee eallsfied, 
and so were our stomach, for the 1 1)1.v ouL' 
wu fit to set before a king Guard Pier~ 
ion wea.kenl.ld on his fourth pla.ttt anll 
Brother Flint (s1tt1og between. two brave 
squawM) 10111 his appetite on the thirJ Al 
togclhc1 it waa &. very clcvor capture and 
brought joy to the Red Man'e heart, 
and in honor to the brave squaws, we bid 
you now good night M.e.y your efforts 
in our c"use be beneficial to you &ll, &nd 
may vou so live as to reap the reward of 
your lllbore, so that you are called from 
this bunt1n1 ground to tbe conned tlre 
above, you may aee in the fa.r d1sta.nce 
the motnc of o\lr order, Freedom, Friend 
111.UI> &ud Cb&rity 

A H WHEAT, B'lchem pro tem 

ftrm11lve. or which \he following build 
Ing committee waa elected Wm Smith, 
Eliab Dunbar aud Geo LaFever llr 
Smith WU \he choice or Dino Olli or 0'9ry 
loll men pr.,.nt aud wu elected without 
a dloaent111g vole rho oth•r membon 
were elected allor numeroa1 balloll, the 
moollnc belllg lot llnl badlJ dlfided oa 

.dotl~or.'1~r j lboir c~oioe One thins wu allowed 
lbat lhnuld, In aom• wa,, be l'l'l'ftlDted al 

llrs A Bateman and. son 
a.gain 

Cbarle1 Belknap wu home from Lan 
sin& over Sunday 

Koofteliek I< 111'81. 
OJl'•r big bargains ID Lowell 
week 

Oil Keal, 
Frsnk Oby apt.mt Suntlay in BprJog A few hundred pounds ot l'rouod oil 

port with bis brother meal cake left which we "'111 sell cheap 

H B Maynard "'•'In f!tilodaic on le 
p;al business the firet of the week 

Miu Lottie B D1a1nond of Mason, was 
In town tbe latter pa.rtol the week vailrng 
rolatlvcs 

E:< proeccutin~ attorney ShrJner of 
Chs.rlolle, was in town the fir8t of the 
weClt 

~ ilcox & Toles 

II. Kosltchelt: I< Bros 
Offer 4 000 yards of 12~ cent shirting 
for 8 cent!I tbis wee)[ 

!lchool Reward Card• 
ol school reward cards 

Wilcox & Toles 
Dr C D 8cburtz who recently grad 

ualed from Hush Mcdical College, Chi That Great 
cago \s In to¥in Slau&hter sale is Billi .l!Oing on at 

M tss M1ra Schurtz1 of Constant me, a I 11l'i1 c:il. Kositchck & Bros 
sister of the J ounNAL n1a.n, 1s spending 11 
few u&ys in t'i!wn For Sale. 

Mr an~ Mre EI s Harris are borne A fine span of draft and brood mnrei;i, 
Crom lbe1r Kansas lrlp They have been willl wagon ha.roe.ssand rarmlng utent-.llH, 
&way some four or tlve weeks all new also a num her of cows and hogM 

Come and see them, four miles east and 
Hon D P Markey rtnd wife of West one mile south ot Eaton Rapids 

Brl\ocb ~heh spent Sunday with thelr 10tf E P HoLJ nOQK 
uncle nod aunt, Mr llnr.l :Mrs F Buucy 

Mr aod Mrs Geo E Walworth who farm and City Property 
have charge of Reynolds Bros1 store at .For Sale by 
Homer were homa the first of the week S GODl"REY 

10w2 at Bentley s shoe store 
Ur Knight WM catletl io Oharlolle last 

Friday and a"s1sted while there, in re For Sale. 
moving 11. 41 pound ovl\r1an tuinor from Bee 8 Godfrey for farm and city prop 
Mrs Ludwick, of that city 'erty before buying or scllinp: 

F H DcGoha went to Lansing Wednes 10w.l 
day to be present at the inspection of !he --------'----c 
Lansing oomm1mderv of Knight Temp Iara, 
by the grand cmnmandcr 

L A Bently started Thursday for New 
Orle1ms to take 111 the groat exposition 
He does not know how long he will be 
gone Ile n.lso thinks of taking I\. trip 
through Flonda lrefore hts return 

EDITOR JOURNAL -That 'one Jack 
Wright 'that was spoken of in litst week a 
paper wa.s m1srep~sented It wouhl ap 
pear from the article mentioned lh11L there 
were only two ladies In thu culler when 
the facls are there was a ma.n with them 
and the Jack Wright he met bad over a 
cord or ?;ood Tllo man with the lRdies 
drove 11 cutter a length p1ut tho turning 
place, and ttien wanted Jit.cli. WrlgliL to 
turn out 11nd give him sll the road, De 
cause h,c bad two ladies It was 1mpossl 
hie tor Wr1~ht to turn out with his load 
becauae the snow was five feet deep on the 
right aide A gentleman JUSt ahead of 
tb1s cutter turned out aud if the man 
with these ladieEI had been a gentleman 
he, too, could have turned ont Jack 
Wright has lhree witnesses who aaw the 
whole th mg aa stated above 

Hortlcnltural Society, 
The rerulRr mcellng of the Ee.ton conn 

ly horticultural society "'111 he held at 
Grange ha.II In Eaton Rap1ds1 :&larch 21st, 
commcn01ng at one 0 1clock1 p m , when 
lhe tollow1ng progre.m will be observed 

1 Which arc the best varieties, and 
whBt a.re tho best mode! ot culhvauon fol 
small fnuts al&o for the apple and pear 

2 Will fruit gro"' 1ng pay the farmer to 
grow for market and also tor homo con 
sumphon f 

S Are there any means known to mRke 
apple trees prohtic1 t)J.a.t appear healthy 
&ntl grow rap1dl y 1 but i1rodut:e no ftu1t ~ 

Wm P Green, John M Corbin and 
A D Saxton will open lhe subjects in the 
order na.mcd 

8ubJects will be opened for dlecuss1on 
by n1embers ot the soc1ctv, as111sted by 
Chas W Garfield, of the state hortlcul 
tural 80Ciety 

& P,reseot at one 0 1clock: 
in1 will Uu open on time 

s H FULLE1' 

Retrenchment. 
Times are hard, money ii ac1rcc1 busi 

oess ls dul1 1 retrer.ohment 1s dury-ple&se 
slop my-beer! Oh no! t11ues ure not 
hard enough for that yet But there 1e 
something else that c08ts me a 111rge 
amouot which [ wish tn eave Please 
stop my-tobaccoi cigars anti sonl!I Uh 
no, aot these 1 but W&nt to retrench so1ne 
whero Plea.ac stop my-ribbon& jewels, 
ornaments and trinkets i Not tlt all, 
pride mUl't be fostered1 If times &.re SO 
hard, but I can eeo a way of 1avin1 ID 
t.Dotber direction Please atop my-tea, 
coffee? No, no not these Ab I have U 
new my-n1y paper 1 that wilt take me 
throuah the panic eas1ly I believe in 
retrenchment sod econotQ.y-of bra.lns
[Oharlotce Leader] 

20 scree all 1nproved w1lb new com 
fortable house good well1 good yonug 
orchard Price *50 per sere I ocated 
4%' miles sou1h on °NeW Chnton ' road, 
Hnmhn township For part1culo.rs en 
qnire of Wm Pike, drayman 8tt1 

Jlllk. 
The old IJne will reduce the price or 

milk to thne ceut11 per quart the ftrst of 
!111.y next Thanks tor p!ist la vars 

5wp OLrFFORD 1>1oNTOOMERY 

To Exehanirc. 
A good pair of second band bob 1le1gh1, 

for green wood bay, or corn and oats 
For parlicula.rsc11qu1reat thisoffico 6w2 

Fresh S•lt. 
Will be sold 

To Tho .lllleted, 
Dr Bennett "ill be in the city again 

March 161 f 1885 at which tune his 
patients will be able to consult with him 
at ihe Anderson Rouse The doctor ha! 
visited Ea.tnn R"p1ds now over a ytiar, 
and the r•pidlty w1th which h11 patlento 
increase is ample evedence thflt be doe& 
ah that be claim! to do Consultation 
free 

MARCH 7, 1885, 
Kositchek 




